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PHILLIPS COUNTY 
SEND EXHIBITS 

TO STATE SHOW
Phillips county will- be represented 

.at the State Utility Seed show to 
b e ' held at Bozeman next January 
by between fifteen and t,wenty ex
hibits o f  corn, grain and potatos. 
About a dozen exhibits have been 
sent to the show already and it is 
expected that an additional number 
will go forward next week. Bann
ers who have already sent exhibits 
to ¡the sfhow though (t '̂q «ounty 

.■agent’s office are as follows: J. .N 
Mamgis, Northwestern Dent and Pe- 
liss Durum; John Oilman, Marquis 
wheat; Paul Stitt, Marquis wheat; 
3?. T. Nelson Victory oats; Jansey 
Tieden, Marquis wheat, Hannchen 
barley and flax.

Exhibits o f certified and approved 
seed potatoes’ will be send around 
January 1. The State seed show is 
held in connection with the annual 
Partner’s Week at Bozeman each 
year and is conducted under the 
auspices o f the Montana Seed Grow
ers association and is used as a me- 
and buyers o f  approved types of 
seed. Malta Enterprise.

COURT NEWS
Special term o f court, December 

'20th, 1922, A. ■ Mi. Court officers 
present, C. D. Borton, Judge, B. P. 
Sandlie County Attorney. Leron Wood 
Under Sheriflj—iniirjn A. Porter, De
puty Clerk.* 1

It  appearing to the court that the 
regular term of Court has hereto
fore been . adjounied ¡until Friday, 
December 22nd, 1922 and it further 
appearing that' there is,' important 
business now before the!; Court and 
requiring attentionr(.y/!!'\̂ ,'iXvv.. - ’

Now, therefore/"it ‘is ’ ordered, that 
a  special. tenn o f  Court be^ arid the 
same is hereby ordered to convene on 
Thursday. December 20th, 3 922, at; the; 
hour o f ten a. m. o f said day, ^for 
taking care o f  such business as may 
be brought to the attention o f the 
Court.

In  the m atter'of the Guardianship 
o f  Glen D. Trader,'a minor.

This matter came up for hearing on 
petition fo r  discharge o f guardian. 
December 30th, was date set for hear-* 
ing final account.

State o f Montana vs James Man
gan.

On petition o f  County Attorney, 
leave to file information charging the 
defendant with the crime o f Grand 
Larceny w’as granted. Defendant 
was pi*esent in Court, Bond fixed at 
$200.00. Defendant admitted that 
his true name is James Mangan, under 
which all subsequent proceeds shall 
he had; admitted receiving copy of 
inform ation; waived reading o f infor
m ation; waived time for  passing *of 
sentence, and stated that lie had no 
legal reason why sentence should 
not be passed at this time.

It  is the judgment o f the Court 
that the defendant, James Mangan, 
be imprisoned, at hard labor, in the 
States Prison at Deer Lodge, Mon
tana, fo r  a term o f  not less than, two 
nor more than four years. Defend
ant was remanded to custody o f .the 
Sheriff. Special team bdjohrned. 
Milton A. Porter,.Deputy Clerk.

Court minutes, December 22nd, 
1922.

Court officers present. C. D. Borton, 
JudgeB .-P . Sandlie, County Attorney 

'M ilton A. Porter, Deputy Sheriff.
In  the matter o f the estate of 

Robert Farnsworth, deceased; decree 
showing that Due and Legal Notice 
to Creditors has been given. ,

In  the matter o f the estate o f Jos
eph Schnabl, deceased, Borid of Ad
ministratrix, Mary Chandley. for the 
sum o f  $300.00. approved. Order was 
made appointing F . ‘ W . Hall, Iver 
Rood and C. E. Secrest appraisers of 
said estate.

In  the matter o f the estate o f Ward 
Hovey, deceased. This matter came 
up. fo r  hearing Petition for  order ap- 
rproving sale o f  personal-, property.'

Order approving sale .o f personal 
•property rendered.

State o f  Montana vs Earl Smart.
This matter came tip regularly for 

arraignment, County Attorney and de
fendant Earl Smart present in*Court.

Leave to file information charging 
■ thev defendant Earl Smart, with the 
granted. Bond fixed, at $1000.00. 
Defendant admitted receiving copy of 
information, admitted his true nameS ‘
to be Earl Smart, under which all, 
subsequent proceeds shall he had. 
Waived reading of information, waiv
ed time to plead and, plead guilty as 

> charged in the information. Defend

ant stated that he had no legal reason 
why sentence should not be passed 
at. this time.

It is-the judgment of the court that 
the defendant, Earl Smart, be fined 
the sum of $150.00, and in default 
o f payment to serve one day in the 
County Jail for each $2.00 thereof.

In the matter o f he estate of Paul 
N. Hansen, deceased. Order was 
made appointing Olaf Dyrdahl, Lewis 
Dyrdahl and. Nels Ashland appraisers 
of said estate./

In the matter o f  the estate of Ole 
Veseth, deceased. On petitions of 
executors it was ordered, that Stock 
Certificate 348, $4000.00 be returned 
to banking corporation o f Montana 
for cancellation and for issueing o f a 
new certificate.

The Clerk o f Court was directed 
to notify all parties interested that 
the Callender woud he called at 1:30, 
Friday, December 29th 1922. And 
cases at issue will be set for jury term 
commencing about January 20 th;

Court adjourned to Friday, De- 
cernbre 29th 1922.

CORN EXHIBITS TO BE
HELD UNTIL JANUARY 15.

Corn exhibits on hand at the 
county agent’s office since the''corn 
show which was held last month will 
be held until January 15tli ¡after 
which they will be disposed of. 
Farmei*s who wish to secure their 
exhibits, but. who may not be able to 
get them by that time should advise 
the county agent’s office and such 
exhibits will be held. However, all 
exhibits that have not been taken 
away or requested held will be dis
posed o f after the above date and 
those interested, /should write ac
cordingly.

FATTY ARBUCKLE MAY
BE BACK IN PICTURES 

Roscoe Given Privilege Of Occupying
Former Place In Industry If He
Can Attain It Again.
Los Angles, December 20.— Roscoe 

(Fatty) Arbnckle who has been 
barred from the screen since last 
April-because o f an encounter with 
the law, today was restored to the 
privilege o f coming back, if  he can, 
to the place in the industry that he 
onco occupied.

Will Hays, head o f the motion pic
ture industry, announced that all re
strictions against Arbuckle would 
be removed January 1st.

Hays announced that- he saw no 
reason why Arbuckle should not be 
permitted to go back if he wished to 
do so. He said Arbuckle bad been 
tried and acquitted, and lie believed 
that every man was entitled to a 
chance to redeem himself. He said 
he did not wish to stand in Arbuckle’s 
way.
Qompleae Oblivic(n Arbuckle Films 

Asked By Women
Minneapolis, Dec. 21.—“ Complete 

oblivion”  as far as the pulqlic is 
concerned, was demanded for Ros
coe Arbuckle, film comedian ,in h 
statement today 'b y  the fifth district 
Fereration> ofl. Women’s Clubs.

A  copy o f the statement was sent 
to Will Hays, chief of the motion 
picture industry, and Jesse Lasky, 
head o f the company -which formerly 
distributed the Arbuckle (films.

Clergymen In Opposition
Los Angles Dec., 21.— Protests 

over the prospective reapprearance 
in motion'" pictures o f Roscoe (Fat
ty) Arbuckle multiplied today, when 
Protestants, including clergymen, 
demonstrated their opposition in sev
eral ways.

The comedian’s friends rallied to 
his defense.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHICAGO SHORT $70,000

Chicago, Dec. 20.,—National bank 
examiners, it was. announced this 
afternoon, have discovered a short
age o f $70,000 in the First National 
Bank of Chicago, the second largest 
banking institution in the city.

Seth Anderson, manager o f  the 
clearing deparmen)t, was* ¡arrested 
on a warrant obtained by R. E New- 
liall, cashier.'

The bank is fulfy proteted by in
surance, it was said.

Anderson, age 35 has been em
ployed by the bank for. 20 years. 
The United States marshal» that ar
rested him, said he admitted taking 
the mone.y

Anderson tonight was held underi 
$20,000 bond charged with embez
zling and misplaying $50,000 of 
the banks money. . „•

Would like to say southing about) 
our postmistress'too, but I dare not) 
Tf e\er sbe talks hoxqvegian to me 
again it will kill me. Somebody said 
once, they saw Fritzler without his 
pipe, but I 'do not believe it. . '

Alvin Olsen is a great student too, 
he studied folk-dances on fort Belk
nap last summer. Too bad1 he did not <

SERVE TERM ON ARSON CHARGE
When John Berkebile, a Montana 

fugitive from justice came to Seattle, 
assumed the adias of Jim Jones and 
hid out on a ranch as farm- hand, 
he reckoned without his feminine Ne
mesis. -

On Monday night Mrs. W. W . Ham
ilton o f Dodson, Montana, Jones’ 
Nemesis identified him at the Stewart 
ranch at Bothell as the man who is 
wanted in Montana to serve.from  
three to seven years on an . arson 
charge. Mrs. Hamilton admitted to 
Sheriff Matt Starwich .yestei'day that 
she is the new democratic state legis
lator elected to the Montana assembly 
last fall by the Phillips County_,vot
ers.
" His conviction for arson, affirmed 
by the Montana Supreme court last 
summer, Berkebile, according to Mrs. 
Hamilton, left for ' parts unknown. 
Mrs. -Hamilton explained Berkebile 
caused a $5.000 bond which she and 
her husband, Dr. Hamilton, put up 
for him to he forfited. !

“ That’s why I took to his trail 
and stayed with him until I  found 
him,”  she said. “ Now we will get 
the bond back.”  J

Mrs. Hamilton says she traced 
Berkebile to Seattle through "letters 
he wrote to his family.

Two deputies were assigned by 
Sheriff Starwick to accompany Mrs. 
Hamilton to the ranch Monday night.

Berkebile denied his identity to 
Deputy Tom Morgan.

“ I  am Jim Jones,”  he said.
Forth stepped Mrs. Hamilton who 

explained “  and we get our $5,000 
back!”

The. above was taken from one of 
.the Seattle papers. Berkebile .was 
retured to the eitv hv a deputy sheriff 
from Seattle, and delivered to Sheriff 
Russell. Malta Enterprise,

COWBOYS W ILL TRAIL
CATTLE 300 MILES

Miles City, Dec.' 38.—Three cow- 
punchers from the TN outfit left 
last week on a cold trip to Powder 
River country with 300 head of.ran"e 
cattle which arrived from"! Hiiriow- 
ton.

There were 12 cars ' o f the stock 
which should have arrived Monday 
but were delayed on account of the 
storm. Six head o f cattle died in 
transit. The unexpected cold will 
cause considerable hardship on the 
cattle and cowboys during their trip.

STRAW SHOULD BE
FED CAREFULLY

Reports coming to the County Ag
ent’s office during the past week in
dicate that the first cold spell of the 
winter is beginning to cause repeti
tion o f a condition which existed 
thruout this territory to a great ex
tent last winter when large numbers 
o f livestock were lost thru the im
proper feeding o f straw. It is a diffi
cult job to pull cattle thru the winter 
on a straight straw ration and those 
who are forced to feed any consider
able quanity o f  straw should bear in 
mind that stock when eating it re
quire an extraordinary, amount of 
water and salt. In real cold weather 
it has often been found necessary 
to bent the water in order to induce 
the stock to consume enough for their 
requirements on a straight straw ra
tion. Very frequently an individual 
will be o f the opinion that his stock 
is geeting enough water simply be
cause' o f the fact that the water .is 
before them and they can drink it 
i f  they wish but a number instances 
came up last winter where the stock 
simply would not drink enough cold 
water 'to keep them in condition.: 
Farmers are accordingly urged' tri 
watch their stock carefully,'especial
ly where straw is forming a consider
able part o f the feed or losses are 
almost certain to occur.

FIFTY IN HOSPITAL FROM
LIQUOR POISONING

Boston, Deceber 26.—More than 50 
persons are in hospitals suffering 
from alcoholic poisoning as a result 
o f  drinking liquors obtained during 
the holidays.

Two deaths due to this cause have 
occurred, and 18 are in critical con- 
ditions.

For Sale— Pure bred barred Rock 
• cockrels and pullets. Blue Ringlet 

strain. Mrs. Chas. II. McChasnoy, 
50-4 Saco,'Montana.

For Sale— Delavai Cream Separator,
i "No. 12, good as' new. Prce $40.00 

Call at (this office. - I

SCHOOL NOTES

THE SOPHMORES CLASS
(By Fred Tinney)

The ' .Sophmores and Freshmen 
change about in writing, the school 
notes for the Saco Idependenl.

The Sophmores English class is be
coming famous by writing poetry.

Mabel Garrison received the highest 
grade in the Graminer test o f  the 
“ Soph'.'.lore/, which was ¡35. That 
was higher than the Freshman’s or. 
the Juniors and only one point lower 
ihan the Seniors. Tis. a good thing 
that the Sophmores knoiv some thing 
about English.

We hope that the Sophmores ivi 11 
do as good in1 the Arithmetic test 

■given lately. 1
THE DEBATING TEAM  

(By Dami Garrison)
Tlie debating team wns organized 

last Friday n)iglit. The team is as 
follows: Amour Mal min Bisgard
Kappel, Roy Ycatts, Harry Malinin, 
Herbert Abel, Wallace 'Blue.

The team is going into the woi*k 
with lots o f pop, and we expect to 
have a strong team. Last year we 
had a very good team, and won sev
eral victories. W e have, all good 
speakers, and a long time to practice 
and by the closing o f the season wo 
expect to make a state showing. 

JUNIORS
(By Maybellc Garrison)

The Juniors are so busy looking in 
the past, reading Literature written 
in ancient times, that they haven’t 
rime for (he present.

The Juniors arc bound to make a 
showing in something. They had no 
pupils in the Honor Roll arid fell far 
below in all intelligence tests, but 
they have many debators.

TENTH GARDE NOTES
English in Saco High School

(By Ben Franklin)

W o’vc got an English teacher,
By the name o f Mrs. Weems;
And the lessons that she'give us,
Oh boy! they’d make you scream.

The other day she ' said ,; ’
Now young folks, for some rhymes, 
You'll write for your next lesson,
À poem o f  twenty lines.

I told her that I couldn’t think 
Of anything to write.
But she said, “ Don’ t get discouraged, 
Just try with all your might.”

“ There’s lots o f things to write about, 
Said she, “ Just use your pen,
And if at first you don’t succeed, 
Why try, try again.

I ’ve tried and tried-and tried again, 
But it sure hns -gbTmy goat,
So I ’ll just hand in theso few  lines 

and say,
“ Here’s the poem that I wrote.”

FRESHMEN POETRY
(By Carol .Taylor)
I  Heard The Bells)

I heard the bolls this morning,
Aq I was coming to school,

I stood out on the play ground 
Which was against the rule.

The school bells sent their music ' 
Out upon the air,

The church bells echo answered 
And sounded very queer.

Tho school bells says 
With its brisk ding, dong,

“ Come on to school,
/A n d  hurry right along.”

The church bells answer 
In a gently whispered tone,

Don’t linger by the. wayside 
But hurry to your home.”

M Y TEMPER
(By Maybclle Garrison)

I have a little temper 
No bigger than a flea;
But when it gets just half a chance, 
It gets the best o f me .
It sends some naughty messages 
To,.my most obliging tongue;
But I ’ve time for second thought 
So 'that nothing naughty’s done.

My friendly little temper 
You’re, a truant little elf;
Never think o f  leaving me,
I guess, ybu’re just myself.

My temper is a soldier;
So very true and brave:.
But when it gets jnst balia chance,
It simply can ’t behave.
Some day when I  am older,
And am tired o f having fan;
Why then I ’ll curb my temper,
And do the things-T'r.hould have done.

ENGLISH 11 j
(By Bert York) 1 

The foregno-s have came,
'And fenced the glassy plains, ,

Of the-.good old conni rv;

Where the buffalo used to reign. ] 
Nearly all have been shiftless, j

And came only for “ Free Land,”  
So they’ve broken up the cowboy days 

As, well"as ruined the range.
The cowboy days ai*c over,

My-pal has gone to'rest,
My pony, he'is crippled,

■He was among the best.
My six-guns, they are rusty,

My rifle it is too.-*
My saddle’s gone to pieces,-.

I  don’t know what to. do.) '
But I'm  getting old and"-gray,

And will soon pass away,
Across tho great divide,

Where my pal’ went when lie died.

BOWDOIN NEWS
|Geo. Russell made trip to Malta 

Saturday.
Miss May Buckley is spending the 

holidays at Culbertson. •
___F. W. Young and Ed Score were 
Malta visitors Thursday. '

Geo. Whitmore and wife returned 
from Glasgow Inst week.

Rev. TTayhdls from Saco wns a 
caller in town Wednesday,

Edwin Black who has been working 
at W olf Point is visiting at home.

Simon Wrolsh is packing his house
hold goods to move to W olf Point.

School will open in the higher 
grades oh Wcdnseday o f this week.

Miss Lillian Schofield and Caroline 
Wilming spont-Xmns at Dodson.

Mrs. Monroe and children are 
spending a few days at W olf Point.

C. Bjcrke and wife ' enter tali ned 
the Score family at Christmas dinner

Mrs. Jack' Iiittle is visiting her 
daughter Mirs. Hugo Johnson at Co
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H .Ilinz i enter
tained the Scholas family at Xmas, 
dinner. ~

Mrs. James Brewer and children, 
have gone to W olf Point for the 
winter.

. T. W. Young-and, jvife.entertained 
Geo. Russell and family arid Mrs. 
Anderson and children on Xmns day.

The Xmas program at the school 
bouso was well attended. It wns a 
succccss in every detail and expresses 
excellent work done by tho teacher. 
Old Santa distributed a most generous 
treat to old and young.

AWARD HONOR TO CONFUCIUS
Earliest Idea of fh« "Shadow Show” 

,-8anrto Have Bden Recorded 
500 Years B. C.

That the earliest Idea of a moving 
picture was recorded In the time of 
Confucius, the Chinese philosopher 
who lived 500 yeurs before Christ, 1b 
the deduction drawn from study of 
the' question by Will Day, a well- 
known figure In the English film world, 
who has exhibited hi London a collec
tion of relics and machines tracing the . 
growth of the moving picture from the 
first primitive Idea to its present form, 
says an exchange.

The “shadow' shows" of Confucius 
are the first of all known endeavors to 
present animated pictures. The next 
period of progressive achievement Is 
found in 1640, when Athanasius Kirch—- 
er published a book In Lutln entitled 
"Ars Magnalycus et Umbrae,” in which 
a description and Illustration are 
given of a moving picture which the 
writer had evolved with mirrors and a 
tallow candle for llluminunt.

Included In the collection Is tl\e 
original disk which Eadweard Muy
bridge used to settle the controversy 
between two American millionaires on 
the Alto Palto race course as to 
whether , the four feet of a trotting 
horse,wereioff the ground at the same 
time.

STOLE MATERIAL FOR BAIT
Little Thing Like Conventionality 

Made No Sort of Appeal to 
Enthusiastic Angler.

Fishermen who make their own 
trout flies will go great lengths to 
obtain materials for the lures.

"Once," said the fly fisherman, "I 
spotted a bit of chenille that I thought 
could be twisted to good advantage 
on u trout hook. Unfortunately', it was , 
part of the fringe of a wrap worn by a ' 
young woman I noticed on upper 
Broadway, Although it seemed nfighty 
unlikely that I could get a piece of 
the chenille, 1 followed her for a few 
blocks. Then she turned into.aonovie 
theater and11 followed, taking a seat 
directly behind her. ^  (

“As she seated herself the end of 
her wrap slipped down between her 
seat and the wooden back. With my 
pocket knife I snipped off a couple of 
pieces of <he coveted'nmterlul.- I had 
grckit^suecess with the fly that I made 
from'tlin.t chenille.”—New York Sun.
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¡TEST PHILLIPS 
COUN T! SEED . 

SPUDS IN SOUTH
Thee, county agent’s office in co- 

oeration with the horticultural de
partment o f the State College is mak
ing arrn »gemente to carry on a series 
of tests in the state o f Lousiana with 
Phillips County seed potatoes with 
the idea o f demonstrating to southern 
fanners the value o f Phillips County 
Seed. There is a great possibiity o f  

.working up a seed market with some» 
o f the southern states in this line and 
although it is generally known that 
northern potatoes are distinctly su
perior for seed purposes it is evident 
that southern; faVmers have to be 
convinced right on their ouw farms.

It is iT -l/b la - that arrangements 
will he mndo/tc>/ conduct such tests 
as theso in the number o f the south
ern stntes thru the cooperation o f the 
county agent’s and ,it is planned to 
get. as much work started-during the 
coming spring a3 possible. Tests fo r  
Bliss Triumph seed, are being ar
ranged for first, and Phillips County 
fanners interested in the seed pro
position who arc willing to donate in 
the neighborhood o f fifty pounds o f  
their seed stock (either dry or irri
gated) .fo r  this purpose should make 
this fact known In the county agent’s 
office.

CNR DF-AD; 2 DYING;
DRANK WOOD ALCOHOL

AT CHRISTMAS PA R TY
Shelby, O., Dec. 25.— Ralph Long- 

ley is dead, and two other men are re
ported near death and dozen other» 
are ill here Sunday .night as a result 
o f . a “ Christinas' party”  at- which 
wool alcohol is said.by police to have 
used ns bear wage iri the belief that 
it was corn whiskqy.”  Police are 
holding one allegcp member o f the 
party, pending fprthqr .investigation. ■ 
“T Lriri^oyY'wiTs to liave played Santa' 
Claus at a"family gathering. ' ' 

l ie  anil his companions nre said 
to have partaken o f the contents_o£- 
a jug' early Sunday morning. ’ Sooa 
after, Longley became very sick, dying 
within a few iriinutes.

The two men believed to he dying 
are in a hospital here threatened with 
blindness and suffering from convul
sions, it was said.

Police recovered the jug from 
which tho men drank and say it.con
tained wood alcohol, a small quanity 
renminbi". '

1,160, 393 ACRES TOTAL IR
RIGATED LAND IN MONTANA

1,160,398 acres o f irrigated land, with 
an aerage valuo o f $51.38 an acre, nc- 
cortmg to the returns from the asses
sors of 25 counties to the state board 
equilization. The totals from county 
assessors last year aggregated in Mon
tana in 1921, with an average value 
o f $51.38.

The largest, acreage of land under 
water is reported from Beaverhead, 
county. Its aggregate of value is, 
howcvei, little 'more than half the 
value given to 122,8(50 acres o f irri
gated land in Gallitan county.

The counties of the state which have 
listed irrigated land in their returns 
o f assessed valuations, (ho number o f  
acres given by each, and the average I 
per acre assessed value, are as fol
lows :

-Beaverhead, 178,2SS, $26.63; Blaine) 
38,081, $40.48; Carbon, .86,383, $59.19; 
Vnscndc, 7,943, $65.52; Daniels, 1,075, 
$31.02; Dawson 669, .$38.63; .Deer 
Lodge, 26.0(50, $378.49; Gallatin, 122,- 
.860, $08.04; Glacier, 6,(537, $18.00j  
Granite, • 25,558, $60.89; Hill, 3,226, 
$43.00; Jefferson, 23,413, $55.45; Lib
erty, 400, $350.00; Madison, 9S.918, 
$48.90; Mineral, S14, $51.95; Missoula, 
89,891, $51.51; Park, 72,447, $00.78; 
Phillips, 12,359, 49.93; Ravalli, 110,- 
435, $68.42; Richland, 25,081, $66.67; 
3ioo.se velt, 1,694, $21.76; Rosebud,
32.435,' $41.24; Sifter Bow, 12,000, 
$25.00; Sweet Grass, 47,605, $54.05; 
Treasure, 23,479, $51.98.

DEATH IS NEAR FOR BERN
HARDT; HAS A  RELAPSE'

Paris, Dec, 25.— Sarah Bernhardt, 
the famous actress suffered a relapse 
•during (he early hours Sunday morn
ing, when she had another fainting. 
spell, which lasted, for a considerable 
time. 1 ■'

Courage alone is said to be enŝ - t 
taining the actress. ¡Her physical 
strength is declared to be fast ebbing. 
Tho doctors who are, constantly ¡.in. 
a|tendnn<!e upon her, expressed | the 
opinion Sunday night tliat; only a 
'Y c ’~i c 1 ?  covlcT l _r ’C1 -‘,1 a.


